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campaign mviitiKßi

rive Subscriber#, SW)6. from Utof 'April;
to I9t|i of November, 1872,, ,

The American VolunteerwlUbe]
sent from Ist of April ‘to: 16th■of
November,seven anda-half months, In
clubs of five, to one address, for $5.00,;
making it only cost $l.OO to each sub-
scriber.

Now is the.time to raise Clubs. The
money must accompany the list of
names. On. these terms, our Democratic
friends should have a paper put into
the hands, of every Democrat or doubt-
ful yoter in this part of the Slate,
during the coming campaign and our
Republican friends, who want to see
both sides of political questions, should
also subscribe. The Volunteer will
be kept up as a first class local and
Democratic paper, and give all the gen-
eral news ot the day. An important
campaign is commencing and we offer
our paper at rates that leave but little
margin for ourselves; but we desire to
extend our sphereof usefulness, andask
our friends to exert themsolves in get-
ting up Clubs. No cheaper terms will
be offered hereafter.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF,

Five magnifleant hotels are going
up in Chicago.

A. "Clergyman's Insurance Com-
pany,” is in operation In London.

Some one has discovered that the
summit of a hemlock tree almost al-
ways leans toward the east.

At Chicago, tbe foundation stone of

the. new Chamber of Commerce, was
laid on Friday last, ,

Astronomers are now busy in pre-
paring to observe the forthcoming
transit of Venus across the sun. ,

■ A woman has Just died in Now York
who accumulated $lO,OOO by selling
gingerbread ona street corner there.

San Francisco imported $2,000,000
worth of raw furs last year, chiefly
from Alaska, British America, and Si-
beria.

Thinking that any wedding was
better than none, Miss Crull, a 17-year
old girl, of Illinois, married a Mr.
Wedding, aged 80. ...

Mbs. Harriet Beecher Stowe
has been seriously injured at her home,
in Florida, by a fall.

The first organ in America'was im-
ported for King’s Chapel, Boston, in
1714, and was regarded by the Puritans
as an “offensive novelty.”

Jupiter has ceased to be a morning

satr. From this time to August second,
it will be “ Star of the evening, beauti-
ful star,” according to astronomers.

Iron has for some weeks been advan-
cing in price, though we have heard
nothing of labor following. At present
writing pig iron is $44 per ton.

The National debt statement will

show an ’lmmense reduction—as one
man has contributed $3to the conscience
fund, and and another $7.

The Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue has begun to send out the income
tax blanks. Aboutflfteen tons ofblanks
are required. , ,

Ladies are already gossiping and
talking over what will be fashionable
in the Spring, which is speeding on its
way.

Baltimore baa four thousand per-
sons employed in, several extensive
shoe manufactories, and their sales
amount annually to$6,000,000.

Nearly two thousand farms were
taken and improved in' Washington
Territory last year, by actual settlers.
Increase of taxable property $2,000,000.

The newest stylo of ornaments for
the hair is gilt and sliver stars, or an-
chors in colored velvet, or gilt leaves
or sprays of wheat fastened on one side
of the front braid.,

The English steamer Salsette, which
recently took a cargo of oysters to Em
gland, has returned to Cresfield, M!d.,
for another cargo. The former specu-
lation is said to have proved very
profitable.

Two office-holders, one whiteand one
black, have been chosen to represent
the District of Columbia in,the'coming
National Covention of the Radical par-
ty. They are instructed to vote for

Grant and Colfax.

The Tammany frauds and robberies
in New York are a trifle compared to
the frauds and robberies perpetrated
through Grant’s Administration—N.
Y. Sun, Republican.

It Is reported the ex-Prince Imperial
of France will visit the United States
next summer, and perhaps be accompa-
nied by Prince Napoleon. He is now
sixteen years of age, and is said to speak
five languages fluently;

A lady at Paris, Me.; has brought
an action for breach orpromise against
a gentleman of that city. She claims
$2OO damages,which shealleges to have
been the coat of the extra wood and oil
consumed during the courtship. /

In Ohio 'a petition . remonstrating

agttfnit the repeal of the Temperance
law of 1870, was signed by four hundred
and ninety-two convicts; who, by their
own admission, were Drought to the
penitentiary through the use of intoxi-
cating liquors.

It is stated from Washington that
General Sickles ,will he relieved from

the position of Minister to Spain, the

Spanish Government having three

months since complained of his inter-
ference in Spanish;politics. The com-
plaint was a friendly one.

The plan of electing postmasters by
the people, now agitated in Congress,,
has been-seyeral times urged, and has
been generally received; with favor
whenever discussed. The New York
THiune, speaking in favor of the
change, argues that it would be only
jeasonoble to permit who must use the
postoffico to chose the person who is to

serve them. To make the post master
elective would be to cut off a large and
fruitful source pf Official corruption.

TUB OSE-tIBH PRINCIPLE.

The only diffloultyln the way of; de-
feating tho nomination of ; President
Grant is dwelt upon by Mr. Greeley,
who reminds his party that when the
last Presidential canvass was opening,
Messrs. Wade, Sumner and Ashley had
before either House of Congress propo-
sitions to amend the Constitution so as
to forbid the re-election of a President
.While ln offlce..;!The| Washington Chron-
icle,. whereof Col. J. W. Forney was
and ever had been responsible editor,"
emphatically ' endorsed those proposi-
tions, saying of General Grant: “ Heis
an advocate of the one-term principle,
as conducting : toward the .proper ad-
ministration of the law—a principle
with which so many prominent Re-

publicans have identified themselves,
that it may be accepted as an article of
pdrty’ faith;” And again, six weeks
'later,"C6I. Eorney said: - :

“Let not Congress adjourn without
passing the One-Term amendment to
the Constitution. There has never been
so favorablean opportunity. All parties
are infavor of it. Tho present incum-
bent of the Presidential office has no
inducement' to Oppose it. Nobody’s
sensibilities can be offended by it." It
cannot, be ".charged as a party, move-
ment Intended to head off an obnoxious
President. , Gen,Grant is in favor of it.
The party which‘supports Gen. Grant,
demand'it; tend above nil else public■ morality calls for it. Let; us never
again witness the utter debasement of
tho Presidential office by the efforts of
the incumbent, tosecure a second term.
The second term makes the first a pe- :
rlod of Chicanery. It is the fertile germ
of • Executive Policy,’ and brings forth;
a fearful crop oftreacheryiand lies.’.’;

Gen. Grant, says Mr. Greeley, was in
Washington,“’and" was not ignorant of
the appearance of these articles, even If
they were not (as'we believe they;
were) sometimes "shown to him before,
they were published. He must have
known that Cne-Term men were at- !

traded to his support by these assuran-
ces from the leadingRepublican jour-
nal at the capital. ■, ,■

Wo acquire MoreVim lit ConereM. i
' We may be mistaken, but we are of
opinion that the speakers on the Dem-
ocratic side : 6f the House in Congress
are not as industrious as they might be.
in the Senate the, fight against the cor-
ruptions of Grant’s miserable adminis-
tration has been heroic, but in tho
House our friends appear passive ifnot-
lazy. They should change theirtactics
and assist, in exposing the thieves., The
taxes of the people are being squander-
ed, and corruption, is rife throughout
the land. It. is the absolute duty, then,
of, all good and able,men to hold up to
the.public gaze, the, base doings of the
base men in power. -Make, the, war
against these men aggressive apd
pointed, and smoke,them out of their
holes as fast as found. Up, and at the
enemy.

Senator Hamlin hrdposes to em-;
ploy Fisk Miles as sculptor at the pub-
lic expense “to prepare a group of
statuary to commemorate the "late
epoch of American history.” Senatoh
Hamlin; would do better to confine his
attention to subjects respecting which
he has some knowledge. Fisk Mills is
the son of Clark Mills, who executed
the ridiculous statue of Jack-;on, which
stands ten its hind legs in Lafayette
square, Washington. From all that we
have been able to learn of him, the son
inherits the genius of the father. Ac-
cordingly Mr. Fisk Mills is pot compe-
tent to execute any work of sculpture,
and is entirely unworthy of receiving
any national coflimission for sueh a
work. Mr. Hamlin, beluga citizen of
Maine, knows something about pota:
toes ; and it would be just as proper
for him to plaint string beans with the.
expectation of .getting a crop of pota-
toes as to employ Fisk Mills to execute
a group of statuary to b'o erected, in
Washington. • '

One of the Journals says that General
Babcock, of the President’s illegal mil-
itary household’, isonly paid one salary
though! he holds four offices. Thereason
given for such forbearance in the'
receipt of pay Is that “ a Republican
Congress long ago enacted that no
errunout officer, civil or military,
should receive more than one salary,
although holding more than one of-
fice.” But a Republican Congress also
enacted on July -15, 1870, that “it
shall not be lawful for any officer Of the
army of the United States on theactive
list to hold any civil office, whether by,
election or appointment.” This enact-
ment President Grant ■ and General
Babcock openly and ostentatiously vi-
olate ; and if they break one law there
is no reason why they should not break
twenty.

A. J. (Andrew Johnson,) has started
on the back track. Heis now mention-
ed as Democratic Governor for Tennes-
see ; next,Congress; and so on to tailor
again.—Forney’s Press.

In the eyes ofRadical editors, having
been a mechanic is a great crime.—
Andrew Johnson is constantly being
reminded that he at one time worked
as a journeyman tailor. The fact that
he did so is to his everlasting honor,'
and it is only puffed-up aristocrats who
would sneer ata man becausehe worked
for a living. And yet the men who
thus sheer at the mechanic, "pretend
great love for the laboring man,
but this Is all hypocrisy; it is the
laboring man’s vote they are after when
thqy condescend to speak kindly of
'Kim. /". ■
Jl4seems as if there was to bo no end

“to the exposures of corruption existing
under the present Administration. The
Cincinnati Commercial says that Secre-
tary Boutwell was notified six months
ago that there was a Whiskey Ring in
New Orleans; in which United, States
officials must be implicated, and that
the. proofs that there were important
frauds in that city were laid before
him. Yet nothing has been done in the
matter. Affairs have come to a pretty
pass when the influence ofGoyornment
is exerted to protect iho men engaged
infrauds upon the Treasury, to the de-
struction of the business interests of
honest men; who pay their taxes,and
conform to the laws. : i . ; :

The. .report that Col. Thomas A,
Scott will soon retire, from: the Uaioh
Pacific Railroad Company is authenti-
cally confirmed. The Vanderbilt iq-
terest will succeed to the management,
and Ool< Scott will prosecute the Texas
Pacific Railroad, an enterprise which
commends Itself tohis better Judgment,
and will have the benefit of all his en-
ergies, ,

TUB ISTESriSITIOS OBDEBED.

After three weeks of angry and-un-
necessary debate, which; the Adminis-
tration Senators mainly appropriated
to their own use, tbe resolution of Mr.
Sumner;.,calling for an investigation of
the sale of arms during the Prnnco-
Prussian war has been finally ordered.
If the peculiar champions of the Presi-
dent had been wise, or faithful to their
original professions, all this discussion,
which has now excited such general
interest, would .have..been, saved, and,
thedamaging-effect? onthe public mind
measurably-averted General Grant
has great reason to exclaim, in the
language of another illustrious victim
of indiscretion, “Save me from my
friends."” No. policy"" could bo more
suicldlcal than tbit which they adopt-
ed, and none .better calculated tb en-
large the suspicion which has gradually
extended itself since , the the debate
commenced.
If the garments of the Administra-

tion are unstained; if there was no
violation of neutrality or of. municipal
jaw ; if the bands .of our officials are
.clean and. these transactions were .ail
proper,! then after the disclosures .at
•New York,; the majority should have,
been too glad to. see such, charges pre-
ferred, and have, delighted; in the'
"opportunity to meet them with coolin'
donee and alacrity. ( Their conduct,;
Kowever, has not been Consistent with
guy theory, of common, innocence, or:
with the least desire for a searching:
Investigation.' Quite thocontrary. :
" At the start, Mr. Morton, Mr. Wil-
son, Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Cobbling, and'
the “ henchmen of power” generally,,
united in a strong chorus of welcome
to the proposed inquiry: Theydepre-,
cated delay, if the first words of respose
to Mr. Humher might be trusted as any
evidence ofsincerity, But the reflee-;
tion of a' single night changed the
whole programme, if it ever was really
entertained, and the next'morning, the
the very Senators who had, protested
such readiness to answer the ’allega-
tions were precisely those,who initiated
the , debate, which has .cqnsuujed so
much time, Instead ,6f confining it to
the question, a labored, and concerted
.effort was, made to,distract public at-
tention, by arraigning themotives and
assailing the conduct, of; tbe Senators
who have , been most, conspicuous in
urging the resolution,-as necessary-to
the, vindication of .the honor and good
faith of the United States.

In ordfer to break the effect of the
inquiry, Mr, Morton and the Senators
who blindly follow his lead and do his
bidding, charged that It was Instigated
by hostility toward the President, and
intended to operate adversely to hip

1aspirations for a re-election. They, and
they only, are responsible for introduc-
ing politics into a subject wholly dis-
connected witjnparty, and for unworthy
Imputations upon the" Senators " from
Missouri and Massachusetts,, which
even their strongest adversaries do hot
hesitate to repel with indignation.-4-
That is(the sort of argument which has
been used throughout, as if the public
intelligence.wps incapable ot detecting
such shallow pretences, and of resenting
miserable appeals to" mean prejudice. >

, The climax of folly was capped when
Mr., Conkllng;,proposed ..hls insulting
amendment, ..directed at Sir, Sohurz
and Mr,Sumner, forgeting that if they
were guilty of all the unmanly insinu-
ations to which malice'thus gave ex-
pression, still the aspect of. the .real
question boforo the Senate would not
be In any degree changed.. That poor
attempt at diversion deceived nobody.
It did not draw off a single eye from
the matter to be investigated, orsatisfy
a single man of the candor which
prompted this side issue. (Deep as the
head of the ostrich was burled in the
sand," the body stood revealed :ln all its.
'“ naked deformity. ” If Mr. Conkling,
took,anythingby that motion we have
failed to discover it. , !'•

Now, that the investigation is order-
ed, the country Will demand that it.
shall be thorough, complete, and
searching, in every respect. After; the
recent experience in! New York) where
the .majority sought to put the witness-
es on trial, and to protect the criminajs-
from expqsure, it is easy to imagine
What course will be pursued, by the
Administration, where, all the. powhr
of official influence,pan be, directly and
personally exerted.; The extraordinary 1
means employed to produce, the .im-

. pression that the charges are unfounded
clearly foreshadows the, purpose of.tlje
majority of the Senate, and explains'
the action of their friends lu the House, ‘
where a pretended Inquiry has bean
alread instituted covering this vety
subject. Political necessity demands
exculpation at any price, and the sharp
practice, which was introduced to arrest
investigation into tho gqld sales of
“ Black Friday, ” will be revived now.
to whitewash all who are implicated
in these sales of arms, and to cover up
the millions that have passed into tbe
pockets of a corrupt ring of jobbers.,

The country is prepared for all thepo
artifices and knows how to value the
trickery, by which fraud has' been so
often sheltered from punishment, and
corruption flattered With Congressional
homage. This is not-an opportupe
time for repeating such experiments
upon public forbearance. If the Ad-
ministration cannot show a clean bill
of health—much cleaner than that
exhibited at New York—it must ex-
pect to go into quarantine, and to
remain there until its imparities have
been purged, and the safety of the
community is no longer endangered
by the contagion of its diseased con-
tact.

Fob all the advantage tho'LegUlcdivh
Record is to the people,,its publication
might at once be stoppefi. .The people,
it is true, are ahxlous.to ,khow: what
their Senators and Reprsentatives are
dolhg at Harrifebutg,; but they must
depend on the dally payers: for their
information. : As ,a rule the Reqorct, is'
not sent out to the, people for five or six-
days after measures nave been pro-
prosed in either House, and before the
people know of it they ran bo pushed
through and.beeome laws without ahy
remonstrance from, those who, may be
opposed to.their,enactment.; Especially
isthis tr,ue/of. special legislation. The
publishers of,;the Record should be
compelled by our law-makers to /or-*’
nisb their papers to .tpo people much
more promptly than they do. ,v ■ "

* ■ •; "

Nbw HAMPSUiaE.—ThIa iputo,, vo{cd
on Tuesday for Governor, Congressmen,'
State legislature, <to. At the time of go-
ing to press we bad not muctrnews; but
enough to warrant us in saying that the
Radicals,have carried the State by {heir
usual majority;. , 1

SIX STEAMERS burned.

fmlblefire' on the Obio River »t Cln-
over 9360,000 -rSouthern

THtfno iDMrrnjitod, '

: OiNOiNNA.Ti.iJliißroh 7.—A fire broke
oat at 12:80 tblsmornlng Id tli<\ steamer
Bt. Charles, gn'diin a short time thereaf-
ter five othersteamers—the Kalpßobln-
eon, Abano, Argosy, Major AndCrson
and Champion—were In flames,'and all
were burned to the water’s edge. The
entire Are department was on theground
In a short time, but the engine! were
unable to do do anything, further than
keep the Ate from deitfoylng the New.
OHeaus wharf boat. The Art fought
bard -to Include-that, veaselomobg Ha
victims, and succeeded four.times against
the combined effort of Six or eightbfour
best engines In effecting a landing; but
after a hatd fight of over all hobr the
flames were forced back, and'the wharf
boat, which Is a very Valuable one, wos
saved.- Several kegs of powder on the
Bt. Charles exploded with a loud report,
tearing that vessel’s bow to pieces, but
injuring none of the‘others. An Im-
mense crowd assembled an the level.—
Tbeflagstaifs of the burning boats wars
the last to fall, and stood tbere bri(bt
and solitary, bending and OWaylug In
the wind long after the decks and biota
were In cinders'. Huli thfey went dura
at last, and the light, which for luurs
bad illuminated the rf.ver and coin try
for miles, faded out, leaving both Iho but
blackebca hulls where yestOrday lh'J the
Jirlde’and fortune >of as maOy captains
and. the dependence pf astpany.crews. :

'BURNED T(J DEATH.
It (a reported that at least two' poisons

werh burned to death on theSt.'Clurles.
It la probable thatseveral llyesiwarj lost
during, the Are, as epmoef thebtpplayeea
of (be boats are missing, and ‘the Are
spread with such raplditytbat.lt was
impossible 'for thosoon board! of tbe
Steamers ;to .do more than save- jbeni-

, selves.. , ,Captain Russell, of tbeSt.Cbaflei, was
asleep bn the boat when the fire'Slatted,
and hastily grasping a few valuables.he
rushed Upon tbe hurricane .deck. “ n d
junipted from, t.beoee to tbe. fan-tail of
tlie'Argosyj au'd then into'tbe-river, and
swam ashore with great difficulty! Ann
VVataOn, the colored chambermaid ofthe
KateiEobinson, fell Into, the,river lu en-
.lUavorjng.to make, her escape (pit was
reidneil.' Onn Of the clerks bf’lh'e Cham-
pioiV wbtiid,-perhaps, have' perished had.
it not been fur:tho captain of.the boat,
who pulled hips ,out Of bed .and hurried
him anhoj-e,

THfe LOSSES.
A large ajpout,, of, cottofi , ami. other

freight oa the bank caught flre at the
outset dh\\ burnfcfl pretty fiercely'for a
time, but was ‘extlugulshed.iby the Are-
men*. The-Sfc. Charles-was o elde-wheel
steamer, built, at New AJbqhy.lb 18B4;
was owuipil ]by, C. Ai Droves, and te val-
ued at twenty' thousand dollars, Ili-
suredln Cincinnati and Pittsburg com-
panies for fifteen thousand dollars. She
had . three thousand dollars', worth, of
freight on board. The Major. Anderson
was a filde-wheel steßmer, valued at $13,-
600 t ‘lnsured 1b Cincinnati; by;.Obarles
Muhlemnn. John K. Booth aud.. (C., (3*
Gound. The Champion wag a.stern-
ly heel boat, engaged ih tbe Cincinnati
and Red river trade, abd wbs' owned by
Captain John 'Williamson and J, t O.
Bhuw. Valued a]t $lO,OOO. No insu-
rance.,,.

The Argosy belonged to J. Scheiick, of
Vevby, Indiana. She was loading -for
New Orleans, 1 hud> had a good load
aboard, .consisting of whiskey, bark,
bacon, furniture, etc. If- w°® valued at
$60,000. The boat was ‘worth aboht
$B,OOO, and was Ib'sured.

The Kate Robinson and Abana were
stern wbcel.boats .of-the same class, nod
were owned by the same,parties as .theChampion, except that the , Abaca Was
owned partially ;by Captain Hiram J.
'Vinton, who commanded'lt, r and was
valued, at $lO,OOO, and neither was In-
sured. Both of these steamers; were
previously In the Clhclnhatl ahd ‘St,
Louis' express line, butf : had recently
formed a lino ofCincinnati .and Tennes-
see packets.;

Tne Kate Robinson was .partially
loaded , for the Tennessee , river. The
Albana had’ arrltfed'wlth a fulh load of
freight from the > Tennessee river, con-
sisting- chiefly of peanuts, pig; 1r0n,,0917
itoa, etc. She had landed bat. little, of
this' freight.'and the loss on-her oargd
will reach $76,000. The!Kale Robinson
’was' receiving freight for
river, trade, and had about, fifty-five tops
,of groceries, hard ware,.flopr, etc., valued
at perhaps $15,000, i

’ 'The Guamplod 1hadabouts2o;oooworth
of pork, furniture, and other freight on
board, a small portion of which may bp
saved.

These weio* all • first-class.bpato which
were flared, for. .the trade In .which they
were employed, and It \WII he difficult to
supply their places. The totAl'’loPBJ 1b
estimated at between three and four
hundred thousand.tjollara.; , „ t ,': . •

The Washington (t). C.)'liepu6liean,
i(grant's fnoUijh-jplece, attacks the .Cter-
mans vvho, follow under banner of
Carl'|Schurs. It, denpuflces as

Hesiilop i!hordes", and H(\yd .tliey'are
M.ever;ready, to follpvyl, where plunder
promisea to reward the treason of pa-
triots tike the surly Schupi.” , Lpt all
.friends of the distinguished: Senator re-
member this when .they are. appealed
:to for theirvotes. : ,1 ■, u:;

fieto jabbed Bemcnta. '

gHERXPF’S SALES.

On April 6, 1872.
By virtu© of sundry writ© of Vendltlopl Ex-

ponas and,Levari Facias and Fieri FaclaMnsned
out of the Court of Com nion Picas of Cumber-
land county, and to roe directed, 1 will expose
to sale, at- the Court-house. In lh6 borough of.
Carlisle,on the ahove day. at >lO o’clock,; A. i?., 1
the following described real estate, to wit: t■ "A lot of ground situate in West Pennsbnrongh
township, Cumberland county, Pa.. hounded on i
the North by O, Minor, on the West by Sam’l-
Bjxler.on the South by,G. Miller, .and' on. the*
East by Sarah Miller, containing one pore, more
or less, having thereon erected a two-story brlak
house and otueroutbuijdlngs. Seized and taken
in execution ns the property of John IC, Trego.

Also.alot <if around situate in theborough of
Carlisle. Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the. East'by Cave Lnuo.: on-t)io
North by William Hodge, on the West byPoter-
Spnhr.'Johh Noble, and "n the South by an al-
ley, containing three acres,.more orloss, having:
thereon erected a double two-story framehouse,
and frame stable. Selzed and taken .In execu-
tion as the property of. Alfred Humes.

Also, all that two-story stone house and lot of
ground situate on West High street, in lho ;bor-l
ough of Carlisle, Cumberland , county, Pa.,
bounded on the South by High street, East by a
lot of T. C. Stevenson, North by Dickinson al-
ley, and West by a lot of Noldlch, con-
taining 27 feet in fronton High street, and 240’
foot In depth to Dickinson alloy, more or less,
with the right to unp an alley, or passageway
over the lotAdjoining oh the East, not loss,
than three feet wide on High street, and ; In
length Northward 45 feet; and In, length eight l

,feet. Seisedand token In execution as the pro-,
perty of Frauds C. Fleming. ,

• Also, the interest in a lot of ground situate In
the borough of Carlisle,on the fL E.corner of
Pomfret and East straAts. boUnded on the West
by East street, on the South by Ppmfret street,
on the East by the Letort soring, and on’ the
North hra lot of Adam Hoffman, containing
JSO.by 260 foot, more .or less,, haying, thereon
erected a two-story stone dwelling house; brow
house, frame stable and .other outbuildings.
Seized and taken inexecution oa •the 1property
of Christian Faber.1 ; ■■ ,'i : ■: >

Also.alot of ground situatem'Mlfllntown-
ship. Ouraberlnud'oountji Pai,:brmnded on the
North, East and West by Peterwhlsler. and oh
the South by JohhRamp.'bontalillng two acres,
morp ,or less., paring thereon erected a two-
story frame dwelling house, stable, and other
outbuildings. Seized and taken in execution
ns the property of William Landis. ,
- 1 Also,a lot'or ground sl'oote in Bhlppenaburg, vCumberlandcounty. Pa., bounded on the worth
i>y hn alley, on the Bast by'Mi E. obnrch, on the
South by John prestln,«on the, Weptjby. Pnnte
street,'‘containing 25 feel by‘TO feet;‘having
thereonerected a two, and o-halfj story; frame
house. Seized'and taken in dzeootlon as 1tkje
property of DenJ.N. Mobn. ' < ;; i

■ CONDITIQNRsrrQn all sale* of.jJoOfi or over,
BGO will be required to bo paid when pro-
perty .la atrlckeQ,oll;! Apd |25 onall irolfs,under

JAMES K. FOREMAN.
Sheriff's Office, > . Sheriff,
March 14,1872-41/, ' ■ V ' '■

{1 ■ -

TO THE SCHOOL tttRECTORB OF
CUMBERLAND• OOUNTT: GkJfTOtkiK-

jlo pursuance of the forty-third section of the
det of Bth May. 1851; you are hereby notified to
meetla.cqhvenilan, at the Court-house* In Car-
lisle'. On‘the first Tuesday In May, A. 11); 1873
being: the seveplh dgy of. the moutb—at ope
o'clock In the afternoon, and select, vftw vofet-
by a majority ofthe whole number of directors
present, one person of literary and sclentlfio
acquirements, and of skill and experience la
the art of teaahlng, os County Superintendent,
for three 13) succeeding years; determine the.
amount ofoompeusatloafor the same; and cer-
tify the result to the State Superintendent, at
Harrisburg, as required by the thirty-ninthand
fortieth seotlbns of said net,

: ,• 1 WILL A. LINDRET, ,

■ . County Buperiatonaoat.
March H, 1873-Bt. - ■ /

■’ -.I• . ;

ißtebj ahUertfemeniß.
SELLING OFF. AT AND -BELOW,.

V <■' 4J

COST . £
"

ALL GOODS MUSI? BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, having determined toretire
from business, offers hisentire stock of .
PIECE GOODS,
i ] REXDY-kADE dtOTHING. .
’ 1 GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

•" ‘ ■ ‘ VALISES. - ■UMBRELLAS,
• UNDBR. CLOTHING,

; , HATS,Ac., i. .

at and below- cost. The entire slbok_mnst bo
disposed of by the first of December. His stock
of piecegoods, the finest In towfif consists or.

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH .CLOTHS, , ,
DOESKINS. "

CASSIMEBES,
VESTINGS,
~. : OABBINKTS; . v, - ■, , , TWEEDS, ~

SATTXNETS,
" ■ • ' 'VELVETS, •'

: ,
" ■■ ■-■jeans; 1 ■■ ■ - ■-linens.-Ac; •' ■■•' ■ i '

TI,O
BEADY MIADE.CLOTHING

dsoartmentis ’one of tbo largest and best as-
sortments to,bo found thisside of Philadelphia.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call.ana .00 ! -
. 22 North Hanover St.,;CarMsle. .i

Son.SL-K.

ATOTICE ls hereby glven that tho roj-
-lA| lowing named persons haVe filed AgR 1ftbn for hotel, liquor, restaurant afid ,

•licenses, under the several Acts of.Amenably,
relating thereto. In the office of theJOlerkor the.
Courtof Quarter of
tr. which said, applications will bo presentea
to said Court] on Monday, the atp. day of,
April, 1872:. ’ •. , . ..

.L - ' IhDtEls. , , ' ES!
Wm. Noaker, Carlisle, . Ward,
N. W. Woods. ■ - .

"

\ ‘ .
George Z. Bents, * [
Jeremiah Hannon, • w WardB.L. Burkholder, . , " ; - ' w -,7 ■ ■George Wetael, , . . .
David' H; GUI, - “ ‘ ■

MSta!I™’1™’ Dloklnsoa i ’
B. P. Welldpr East Penneboroughdo, (
John P. Keefauvor, do do--. do
John B. Olewiho.i do < a® ; ;■ ' •
JacobSwelUor, ~ do go • “9-
Ell George,' „do ■ do <lO
Andrew Brlckor,, Hampden '•*

John Stine, do 4° I
John G, Heck; Lower Allen . do
A. L. Hursb. Monroe - , ■ do
J I T. Shelbly; Middlesex’ in ‘ :i N.V-rd,
Geo. L. Sponaleiy \ dorm; .ii'. JOi'■: ;
ri. W. Irvine,, , , do :
A.‘B.Letfow • “ 'do-" ■ B,iwara.j
Chos, Hennobergor, Newvhie .. >
SamTR. Zolgler do

. 7,®
J. 13, Worley, New Cumberland • v,do, P

gSSSI K&ton township:
§;IS' 1

Qoave?.Uman
BoullfMiaa.e ton %

George Filler. , . d 6 1 4®
John D. Shoaffor, , do do
HenryA, Wolf, do do

,W. A. Mullln, do . • '
Ellen Rupely,* do. do
John C. Reeaer, Silver Spring do
George K.Duey, do nnJohn J. Rlngwalt, do . do

Slilpponshurg bbroughi
John Wynkoop, Jr., do . . ,
Peter Cooklln, Upper Allen . township.
Joshua Gulp, ' -do '

,
4® .

Jacob Chlsneil, W egt Ponnsborough qo
J. W. Fair, do °o

, EUos B. Eyaler, Penn -1.. ao ;

KESTAtTRANTS.
Pred’k Babner, Carlisle List Ward*
JohnBrown,. • do i'4®-
SamuelBrown, do' - ?? . ;

Jacob Hippie . do - w wardIhos Llndsdy, . do
~

O. C. Faber. do „ do
,

D. O. Durnbaugh, N. Wiard,
Wm. R. Beaver, Bhlppensbarg L , !

8. H.Lavedture, Somh Middleton - ’lwpi -

RETAILGRSI •

John Hannon, Carlisle boronjl !.
Jacob Uvlngaton,' . • <lO 1 , >
John Poller, , : do , , .. .9? 1T. r. Jonkln, 1 do • . 5® ;
J

A
JI! flttoon

after grantedby the'CWort, or- they 'willb. for-
totted, ' l 'flEO. 6. BHfeX^PEft.
. March U. 1873—1 t ,1 , ; ,-' ■ OlerkPfiOoart.

I)RO CLAMATXON.—Whereas the
Hoh. Benj. F. Junkln; President Judge of

e several Court©of,Common Pleas .of thecoun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, Arid Juniata, and
JusticeoftheseveralDourlaofOyerand Termin-
er and General Jail Delivery. in said counties,
and Hons."R; Montg6m6ry and J'Clendenlnj
Judges ofthe Court© of oyer and Terminer,and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and

• other offenders, In the said county, qt Cumber-
land. by their precept,to me directed, datpd Bth
day of Jaßuarv,' ISTtf, have.'ordered the Courtof
Oyer and Terminer and .General JoU dpllverv
to he holdon ot Carlisle, on the Bth of A|>rll,
1872, for two weeks; being the 2nd Monday,at i m
o’clock In tbe forenoon, tocoptlnue twp .^eekß.

NOTICE 18 hereby given-tb the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constpbles.of ;ihe'Bald
countyof Cumberland that they are by the said
precepts commanded- to be :then.and ithere ,ln
their proper .persons, with Aholr rolls, rocordi
and 1- inquisitions, examinations • And all other
remembrances, to dothose thlngs.whloh to their
offices appertain to be done, and all those tlat
are bbumfby recognizances, to prosecuteagainst
the prison era that are or then shall be in the
Jail of said county; are to’be there-to prosecute '
themaa ahall be gg FatM! StoM*' I |

SSRRTrr'A Officb, 1
March. 14,1872. J

:! |
Alice,Adella Watson,! Ipthe.Courtof Common
by her next friend, | Pleas of Cumberlandco,
’ P. K;Deltthoover. £ ; • -’• ■. i-a IN©.3January-T0rm.1872.

John 0 Watson, J ’ ’ . IAUm* lSubpoena Bur. DWorce. ~ . IJanuary8,1872, It appearing to the Court that
John C. Watson, the respondent. Isnot to be
found In said county, notice is hereby glyon to
the dald John O. Watson to "Appear on the Bth
day of April. 1872; to answer the, Complaint ,of
the said Alice Adella-Watson, :

Sheriff’s Office, • ■ J.K. FOREMAN;
14 March, 1872—4 b ) li;: ..Sheriff}

J. X: STERNER & .BRO: ’, 1
Livery St Sal© Stable.
BETWEEN HANOVER ANDBEDFORD STS.j

IN THE REAR OF "THE RENTE HOUSE;
Carlisle, . Pa.,,

; Having fitted up the Stable, with new Carri-
ages, Ac., We are prepaied to furnish first-class
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to
and from-the Springy . *
April 25, 1807-2 y H '•

PROFITABLE BUSINESS!, .

LIGHT EQUAL to GAS. ot ono-olghthlho Coat,
Cannotbe exploded.. Noohtmney or wick used.
Men dealring n profltable biulpoaa, can aooura
tboexolualvo rlghtfor the'aale of DYOTTS PA-
TENT CARBON GAS LIGHT BURNERSAND
OIL, for Countlea or Statea. Wrlto for Informa-
tionor call on • M. 8,.DYOTT, ' ;

No. 114 South Second Bt„ Phlla., Fa;
I N. B.—CHURCHES: farnUhed with Ohonde-

llera and Lampa of every deaorlptlon, 25 per
cent, cheaper ttmn'at any' other 1eaiabllaluneut
in the country, i , -i •

March 14; 1873~3m. ,

"VTEW FIRMt IfEW PIBM! ;

JAMKS & W. E. GREEN, I
having purchased the entire Stock and Fix*
turea of Lewis Haber, In Ur. Sadler snew build*
ing. next door to CarlisleDeposit Bank. off. r to
the public !&;large and wel.L Stock of
Fresh Groceries,

suchas 1 '"‘l - . , ' i
' Molasses.' 1 1 • Dried Fruit, '

Cheese, - Backets, r
Coffees, , , Candles, ,
Sploee, 1 , Brushes,1
lUco, Boskets,
SoU. C-oves, .

Bee* ; . Popper, . ‘r , Soda, Allspice,
-Crackers, Broomd,

, Flour, .•; Tubs, ... , ;
Teas, Cordage, ;
sugars. Cinnamon,,
Syrups, Corn Starch, ;
Pish, Coni Oil, '
Ham. Vinegar. , !
Bard. Blacking. ;
Tickles, ..Stove Polish, >
Ketchup, Cedar & Willow ware,
Soap, Qaeensware,

k Nutmegs, Glass Wore, , ; . ’
Canned Fruit, Stoneware,

, Starch, , Ao„4c., Ac.
Goods delivered to all parts'pf the town, fred

of charge.
> The highest market price paid tor country
produce.

They hope by fair dealing, strict attontidnto
‘business, and a desire -o. please,.to merit a
•bare of the public putmaoge, Respectfully- ,

tf. J. A W. E GREEK

A Lot of tiond CARPETSand FUBNIJ\. ?UHB. w* llbe 80ld cheap, by the under-signed. They can be seen at his rMldeaoe, onWest Leather street. • ,

„ W. M. FRYSINQEB.-Mareh H, •• -• * *

ITIEMPLE OF FASHIONi 1
' , ~E.btpbß.bod itiSTt

~ MBS.iM. :A. BINDER. :ij
not, NortA-WMI Onver. UtA and Chuinui Strftli,

; IpHitiAliDAulalA.' , ■' ■ •■ 1 importerAnd de.lgn'dr'-Of

ParisandLondon Novelties!
Eldgnritiy Trimraed Paper'Patterns of the la- j

test,and..most:reliable,-styles, for ladles.-fnd
children’s drebses. ' ’ '

J Ladles’ DresSiTrlmmlnge* Real and Ifijitallon
Laces, Gloves, Pons, Ribbons. Ties, French
'Jeffolry, Fahey Goods,;; DRESS 'AND CLOAK
.MAKING In.lhemoift tasteful and olegantraan-
hbr. A Ptr/tH ‘Byitent of DRE&OXJTTJITO
'^Strict‘punctuality* in fulfillment of orders.
PaperPaiternfc'wholeaaleabd rotalL"

March M, 1872r8m.(> . ,ri t■.

A : SSmNEE’S . N'OTTCE.'—WhoreaS, j
/\..john,Bl Smith, of Garlisie.Cuinberlaudcol,

by a, voluntary, deed .of assignment, bearing;
’date MaroUB,' 1872,; obnveyed to thGunderalgnea
all. hls.properly, real, personal and,mixed,.for
the benefit of Tils creditors. Noilde Is hereby

> given, to,all pdiionti Indebted to party, to
settle the same with the subscriber jpimedlately,
and ibbSb baVlttp claims will hlio pWfeen the

dofisr.,tp„, k/i’EFFEK, ' l '
- ,;Mnrca.W, ISWrdt. . Autanea I

i;! jptoantlal.

T>GOR HOUSE STATEMENT- FOR
Xv,A, U. 1871, ; . r-'. ■■

•. ■- !
; ftaao Warner,. John Urabergei* and Jacobs
t Waggoner; Earns., T>lr< ootortf ofl ihePObrand. of
thejiouae of, Eqiployipentof Cumbarlfmd C0..;
Inaecodnt with bald comity'from tbb' lat ua>:
'of; Jannary to December*
1871, inclusive: • '

DR. 'r
(To, cash from:CoimtyTreaaarer, e»-

timate. •

To cash from Ifloab Wagner, E«q„
money refunded,

"To cash’fromB.‘ A. Bowers; mondy re-
. ,ftipded| , /'d;- JW.
To cash from J. M. Moans, for support

•\ Oi a LdUgblln, i -. ’iv- i ,r::«)00.
TocaehifroraJ,, A,J.Smlth, for sup-•port'ifJ. Smith? M ' •* ' 165 00

,To,cosh-lrom Joseph Ba^er,-for >onpf. >*

poitof Mary Wise? , • . 75 00
l/Tocosh;from:aacob Rhoads, for sup- '> 1 j

port of Samuel dill. .75 00
ttd cofch m>m. 'Mrs.'ChlttoUddn, for 1 '■ r i
. , ( ~•] r,2l 00

To cash froth Wm. Trostle, for sup- 1• i
i j;: port6f pauper, . )<■ ; . - . ; , aOO
To cash from Eliza Jane Brown, for

hoarding, •■”‘'•4B 0(1
To cosh from MajorLine j&nd others,.

' 23 calves sold,
To cosh from Bdetom and others,corn

. and outs, WHS,'IQ
To cash from Mrs.'Hning and others, 1 ’■
~ potatoes, , ... ~-,800
Tooaah from J. Livingston and oth- 1

erst lard hntl tallow, 15129
To cash from Oliver.lrvln and others, . Iseedcorni ‘9OO
To cosh from J, Clendenln and others, , ,

• hides/' i 210 03
To cash? from Henry. Snyder, use of

teams to haulsand, 29 60
To cash from Lewalt Wink, wood;- ,
~ cornand oats, ~ , , 7193
To cash from Michael Ege, flour, corn

f ••• and > • : 08 80
To cash from John Paul, stove, 16,00
To cal h ftobi drover, one 'cow, '35 00
To cash from James Smith, lor use of

‘ grain drill,'
.To cash from John Faller, eggs, •'! ’
To,cash from John Paul, candles,..
To ctUU front balance onsettlement of
. 1070, . ... . ■ ;.l. ; I* ; m 31903

Ssooo oo;
14 75‘

183 80

250I: .1 07

Total debits,
.:niu. . .. . ..i-
By cash.pald JohnFaller'aucL, • ■; ,

' others: for grocPrlPs, 81,019 52
ißy.caah paid W.A.MUea and' ,

others,(ormerchandise,*2,24s 87'By cash pald-Mrs.'<Salisbury '
11v ,,.. and others, out-door for .I 1 11 Hid, • -T 3,476 62
By cash paid Dewalt Wink
' . and others, for shoe*

■matin* and tailoring, i 390 W
By-oaab paid David Slpe apd

'< ’•'Others,•bat-dodf'ianer,r • 'expenses, . P 84b 23
• By cash paid D, D, Hays and

others,..for; out door* .m
medical aid, , . IQO 00

'By cash paid D. : Smith Knd ’••

others,for constable and
•Justices fees, ’ 287 69‘ '

By caabpaldßeetemtmdoth*. ,
ers, for coal for fuel,. 1,281 4Q< ,

By cash l pdld J.'H. Hosierand' 1 1 ;1

. . . others, bran and grind* ,
" ' Ing,' r 497 13 •'

■Bycash paid J,Boasandoth* .
ers, hats, shirts, mills, 144 03

'By cash paid. Henry Saxton - ’
f .and others.hardware 359 80- ~

Bybash pald' Simon Smith ’ ■. and others, smithing,;: ,;
By cash paid Abram Wltraer

• -and others, forwood for- '
i ■ Juel,. r t , , 824 27}

•By cash paid WriOi Fridley' ' '
- ondothoj-a. tlnwareand < ■ - .

5 tinkering, IUI 71
By. cash- paid -R.'C. Wood- ”

" 11 '

, v .. ward and. others,, for ,1Plover and tlrao'y seed’.' 40 00
By cashipald;J. Jltmck. and, ; ~‘1

others, for cattle, 1.501 23,;By -cash I paid J; . Oleudenln >' l •< 1 , 1 -

119,457 01

173 25 i

and others,/or, leather,- 813 39;
By cash paid Dewalt Wltik ' ‘

"

, , > mc
log and harvest 01 42

By cash 'pald B. D; Rheem
and owners, for postage. .. .
boirent aud'statfoharyv 19 25 '

Bycasn pald,II saao Wasaerj.; t (1 ; •
and others,for traveling
6xp6nßea,>

By cosh paid Philadelphia t- , ,Alrasbohso and'others/' 14 “ 1
* ibfi pupport-ol- paupers, ,■ 99 48,'. - 1By dash pala D. Miller una

• ■ others, .' fop. cabbcgd ' -j
plants, dkc., ... 9 10

By cash paid Johd and •
, .pthors, for flsh, • , ; ; • 7 BQ,

By fetish paid J. Ebrlght. and
others, for >■ '•

pumps, , , 3.35
By cash paid Isaac Wagner

and others, for extra
' ’ ’ " Service^
By cash -paid. Corntnau •*

Worthington fordrngs
- and ihedlclnes, ' <!:■. 84 80-

By cash paid Campbell «fc
1, for fixtures'

. , t.in, hospital, . .; • 00 1By cash’pald Koontz & Q66d-
, - year, for 1200 oheslnat '
. rails, , D 8 25

By cash paid CarlisleDeposit' - '
, Bank, for money loned,> 1,000 OOBy cash paid F. Gardner *

i< Co. for window,orates, 164 15'
By cash paid F, Gardner *

Co., fdr bastings, -L it W 1 " '
By cash jiald Turnpike Co.,
By cosh paid Shaploy *Hal- 1berl, for chairs. 54 25
-By cash paid A. E.f; Mona- ' '

so'oo-

\

smith, for flour, , . ...420 60By cash paid Jacob Trego,forr 200lOCUSt posts, ISO 00By cash paid Goo. 8. Emlg, .
for Insurance' policies. 250 1? 1 :

By cash paid C. Welrlob, lor ' \
wagon making, 18 45 ’

.By cash paid Geo. Spongier, ‘ u •
for corn brooms, 22 50

By cash paid John Fagan.for
, plastering,. }f;oo "

By cash paid Lewis Faber,
; .fortnasonwork; .■ 18 00 ”,

By cash paid JohnKeller, for ...

‘ saddling, ‘ ' 7 00 ■By coahpaldPeterSpahr.for . . ,
brick • 40

.By cash paid Henry B. Rapp, ■■; - 1for flowers, , . 18 40 >
By cash paid Jacob Btmkltr,

, for repairing reaper, , ,70 00- •
By cash paid8. A.Bowers, for

oheok*bookandstamps;i ■ ’7 81 ■
31.70 . I

By cash' paid GedlonKutx.for
• . repairing machine and i

reaper. , ,
By cosh ;paid C. Boltinore.

. for making and repair- •<

■ mg stone fence; 5150•By cosh paid P.Brakemofcer, 1 : i
for weaving carpet. *.. 18 80By’oashpflldJiThndlnmifor ' '..paanare, , 1200By cashpald JobnHauok.for

, ; onecow, . • p-r .'66 00
By cash paid S. Pendergrass, ,

' for moulding candies, 1100 '
By caah paid C.'W., ,Abl, for ,

• difference on males. ‘ 350 00
By cash paid. Olive* Irvin,; ! u. i •for vinegar, . 10 35.
By cosh-paid H. Bnyder. /or

, apples and cider, , ; .17 00
By coin paid John Paul, for

..
vM peaohes, flsh'andsweet-

potatoes, fi 05.By cash paid Ji & D.Rhoads ■ '
, . for freight.pnseparator , t 76j..

By cash pala Henry Bear for
u ..-grindstone, . 600 1 -
By cash paid James Stoart, „

1 •’i forpnmp stocks, 600
By cash paid- Jagob Landis. . >

for firing lime stack, 176
By cash paid S. P., Ziegler, ; !

for extra services, 1000
ißy cash paid 1 JenilDa West--

faU./orcQOklnhosplUd, , 8500. -
1 By cash paid Safcan Hefr, for '

cooking, . . ■.( 60 00 i'

By cash paid .Francis Able, ;
! for baking, «■ ■ 1 ;'• ’ ‘OO 00 •’

: : • <
By cash pgtd Michael Ege, ■.. . . ~ 1' for carpentering, SOI 11 ‘ |
By cash paid Peter Myers, for ;l

teaipflterlng, 310 00 !
By cash paid J. rT> Bnydor,

for cleric and teamster, *OO 00
By cosh paid John R. Miller,

for attorney, 40 00 .
By cash paid 8. A. Bowers,

. ,for treganrer,. 100 00 < J.••. 1
ByeaaUpald John fanl, for , , .

H' v• ■/ 1 'i- • i •» »»-• • ’

i(Ffnanfial.
‘ ;1> ’ 167 w

By cash mid Honrr West*
fell, forf nnio. salary/'| ; ;225 00

Dy saa?tti&sß® aoo oo
** 00

ioo oo
By cash paid Jno. Umborßor,

for salory as director, “ 100 00
By cash paid Jacob Waggo-

ner, for salary oa direc-
tor,* 100 00

$18,858 48
Balance In hands of. t

.803 65
_ ,

.. ■ W jj, '"A i . 'jio.-itr/ in 6HM57 oi
SAMUEL A. BOWERS, Esq., Treasurer of the

- PooT ffonse "and' House of ol
. Cumberland County, in ;< account. the■ l>trootbr« of Said' institution, yiWm tho Ist

■ day of January to tho 31st day of.llccem-
her. 1671, ~

ffocash from jCounty.'Troasnrer’Aha-, -i-jai
tlraato, . $17,000.00

To cash from other lourdes, ns exhlbl- ' ‘ •>}
, ted in.theforegoing statement, ; . , .2,437 Of

• ' . :. ...

f,* l 1

By bashipWd onDlroptora orders, - r- M
:; • To bttnftcb In liandftdf treasurer, * 1.!’««<*

OP XI?E T$3tHU:
TIdN.pUB.JNG THE yEAiSrJSTIv

'iliinahbt bf psupini In'ihb fao’dbe Jan 1. i,‘ ' ■. * >lB7l,id*qrtfbom were icoloredj,).>>i> u-.87
Number of paupers admitted up. to Deo. .
.. e i , );.jil«j*m J?.i U» f«o ..Uj-

twumber of -paupers bom In the^ousei (six ,n 'sent here ‘ ®

Whole nWmberproWded to? during iVie year, 394
Wdtther died (of> whbnl&tterd cord). >IH rj:

Numberbound eiit.,. ..v-f,.,.
Number dlachnrgdd Add'eloped, - 135

,? 1 : ‘>i-li. K. ; .'i*> ;i _ '.rfr* xl*®
Number remaining In the house Jan. 1,•
' ; IMi;(ofwhom 20 are colored), • ' ' ••»»««;

.. Therefore In the houso,.as near M.can boas-
bortained, 1Sunder 1 year of'age; 4from 1 tos( 0
jfroraB to iotf Mfrdm IP to,?d{ li.from d7
from 80 to 4.i; 34 from 40 to 50; 15from 60 to 60;
'Bl from CO to-7O(U0frdm 70 tb 30, and Birom'Bo to

aftAithm to 1We iboV’PJ 5,010 'tVaVcling or
transient paupers have 'been .repaired)without
regular orders, to.whom were given 10.825meals

' ana many of ihoth wbre- furnished Wlthartides
‘Ofplatbing. v .. tLO r r ,T -UI . -..d jitf.j

I*roceedt of ( \■ *\ "■S

■' 1800 bushelsVkeat,IHOO bustiols,dn^a,,so<XJ bush-
•eWehelledcorn/.lOOO'bdßhelB'pf)tarbeB,4B loads
hay, Sfl loads fodder, 4 loads pumpkins. 12 barb-
els onions, 1 bushel seed onions, 85 bushels red-
beets, 20 bushels green buane.,& 2O

,bushels tomatoes, 60.bushels turnips, 10 bushels
* paf snips. 8.500 tfeadd 'oabbAgo.>B.OCO«nciimt>ersi>1

: bo.helß lima, made 4 SM ,poupd«ihu),tar. and 45;
crocks of opplebutter made. ( , . J

'' -/ York [done |
"

Madel47 pair new'shoes,, 2. pair boots footed,
'325 pair half sbfcmadbeds) Uo>p£lrhilt abldd; 63
, ppfrrapalre.d. and,baada pna
.• j , l Art{ct4S lmpde.ih! i/ie/Hotue,.- ■■

f .,

• footed, 2Q bonnets; 40 leaps', 107 ißacbs,-160aprons.;
W) comforts, 180 chemises. 806 shirts, 160frocks,;
75plllbWflIlnBJ 132 bblstbiyj 72ohftITbdd8i180Bheets,!
,150 ImndkerchiefMiammed,.3l ,pillow case?,.4o
chlldrdi'fracks.jl5 cnlldl-en shltM'/108 snspen-i
ddfSt'loo toWlH.nUl sklrtS,rlH SOP pounds
hard ib ;Qp, an; d 85 parrels ofsoft sqap were made.

l". TTorA ' ; t j'Made80 cofilns,. 2.’Harrows, 1 .large'cultivator*■ 4 gates; 400 feet board ‘fence;. 200pannel 'of post
.fence. 60,.pannel,of fence reset, and'

madeTldt of single unddottblo trees, andsome
hammer handles.: . *?;J .m*'. :

i>. ,v; , i Siqch JiQUtiiecl omfrJtfWfd.,. u.•!!:•. •' i
i ~27 beeves;(averagh [ weight j(H2
pounds: .2 calves (average welahwfl pounds,) 162
pouridE; Jlvbogs '(average weight- 210 pounds,)
8,01,0 pounds, ,pnd pausing la.aU£o,opj4 pqjaqds. '

v , , , JTbjm Jajx, Vl \\

8 mules, 3 horses, 26 milkcows* 5 hepd.o/stqok. 1
cattle, 18 4 sows', 17'shqatsand 8 pigs, ''■

• ' ' ' VtensiU ‘bnljfctrin ’ jan.'i] ISit; \(
" A.\[

' ‘ 2 broftto and I'narrbw wheeled Svagon\ l stbnq
- Wagon, 1 stone slhdi apMr wOott laddflrs, 1 pair
rail pair hay ladders, 1 wagon bed; 1
Jack-screw;! cart ofad
and gears. 2 largo sleds,.,?, p10w5,.4 barrows, 3
corn narrows, 2 dingle and'6'doable 1 shovel
plows, 21argean44 email oaUiyatora, 1.roller, I
graindrill,!, largo separator.’ and,No. 1 horse*
power/l wlndtoll!,! fodder-cutter; lyhaUdcofn;

.ahelier, frvyhgelbarrows, 2 log chains, .10 seta wo-{
godr ceaT6,'B Betb plow gears, 2 sflfth and I’carry*
Tug chain* spreads,!single, andi 4o»blqiraqa, ;iqfly nets, 2 wagon saddle?, 11 halters and chains!
45 cow chains, 1 sbt>of- carpenter.todlsjT bqiof
blacksralth.tools,.? grain cradles. ,14 mowing
■sohythes; 1 wire horse' rake, 3 picks, rmattookj
2crowbars, ,8 atono.idrills).;U sbovehr.a,grain
reapers ana mowers, andavarlety of stone ham-:
mere, quarrying -tools, spades;rforks;rakes; sic-*

Btvwp.axesj
'..HENRYBKYDBR,*Steward.Ih - J

ELIZABETH SNYDER, Matron, j
; Directors of,the.Poor and,,House oi
Employment 01 Cumberland County; db certify,
the above Add foregoing -to- be a correct state;
mentof the receipts and Expenditures of said
Institution, fromthe first day of January to the
Slat, dqy.of December,. ISTJ.-apd ialso the,opera*
tlon's'ofsalainstltutloa during the satnferpetiod
and of, Its condition on January 1873, accord*
ing to the best of our knowledge. Given under
our hands this Bth day df 1January; AVD. 1872. .

ISAAC WAGNER, [ VfjCUrrctorJ I
JOHN OMBERQEB, S-Ofthe Poo*

. ->f‘l ■ - JACOB>W*QONNER.) ,OWn6; Co)

' We, the Auditors’ of Cumberland county,bay;
<iug examined the account oifd vouchers of thd
' Directors of.the.Poor and house of employment
of sold countyv Jrom 7th: Isttu
1871,,and alsq ,the jicpounti-and .wopchors, ofSamnefAißoWera, Eaq., lusti?
tapon periodt'’do;ccrtily.th,atwe

.find d balance In hands of Treasurer ofsix hunt
-dred and three dollarsand'fifty-flvE Cdntb. r 1

' ' . JACOiThEMMINGER., W-Cum?1 „:.v PETER BNYDBB;iunO'6^dCb|
Folia, 1572-U .

. ....

it>Ak«a'ins IN."-.--
: "nirali#'GAPS!

■j ■ i

'■-'"•'’At kijriMik'S.'lV kSrtWkdniVdi'streVt;!'' JWo taavereuolved the,latestsiyleai of,.HATS
and CAPS. Silk Hats," New Yorkand Phlladelj
.fchiafityloßViCasalmere Hats’ of;nil"shapes -‘and
prices, Hoft-Hats of everyklpd. from,7s cent
up'.-’Cloin Hati.ln BKib,-velvet,'Lastlrig; Mhtei
Cass and Hlack, .Also ,a fine-lot offßpyflV,np(
Children's Hats, Cloth, dhdFelt,' ana ut alf prl
oes, , ni i . rmen, .. • ; . .

; ?v‘ • ■ ■ BOY'ti, AND ' ’
. :) CHILPKJ^S^( .

In styles toonumerous tomention. 1all otwhlcl
will be sold at tpo-lowest Caah.prlqfcs.- . f .

Calland ezbmine ourblock. you cannotfafl t<
bepleasedln price and flpallty> | ■HATS'df any kind made and repaired U
order, on short-notice, >'

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,* „
... -j1 •. - No. 16 North HanoverStreet, '

,50pt,28,’71-ntf.-

.ppATS AKD UAPHI

DO YOU \t-ANT' A NICE HAT OR' GAP 7
Ipso, don’t Fail to gallon >-

J. G.CAL Li p , ; )A

AO. MAINSTRkBfy^']
Whore can bp,peon the finest assortment o{ , ■; ilH'i , T: o'. A,Np/::dA.i>,B■
ever brought to Carlisle* He takes great plow
aere in inviting nls old- friends and customers

.and all new.ones.-toihis splendid. hrook»Just,re
dived Worn Now York and Philadelphia,’ con
siating Inpurt;pffine-• f •• I ■ • ! ; •.: ; i - j..

- SILK OASBIMERE/HATS*: -,; w
besides an endless variety of Hats and-Caps <

the latest style, all of which ho will solicit it
’Unuett Ouh .Price*. I Also, hIS owdJD4pufactur(

" Hats always,on hand; and M
, HATk, fiiil yb' ,
Ho hoi the best arrangementfdb colorIngHati

an,d all kinusofWo(?leii.QoodB r Overpoat4,Aai'
the shortest notice(as he.colors every week) and
on tUcihdstrensonable idmis; -Also,'a flhelotm
choice brandsof |t <l . , ~l iV : } ]

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, .;
Iwoys on band. -He desires tocall theettenUoi»opersons who have' , (

countbypuSb ‘

to Mil, as be pay the highest eash’pttoei for d»
name.. , y > • ,rGlvd ulraa call, at. the above camber, his ild

,itoed, as hefools oonlldent of givlh£outlines..(s

•WfiSpt. 2B,‘*A-Uf.' ' ' ;V| ".V‘ ’K i
rnHE undersigned, agent , for David

I- Kutz, nolv decesiSfed, wisnlug’ib retiretrlom
business; will soli at greatly*reduced. spash xatee
his largo slbck'of ’ , '

1 ’• ‘ &ATB' 5 0ArS' ■' '*•

. (LADIES'/.and' GENTLEMEN'S FDTKS-ftntt
; QLQ\SSS, i, .jJTBUNKB,. . CAUSES,

;; ,• ~ iR ..j iIIOBES, , .' ‘ ■-’ ■ nubs. r • i • , I
BLANKETS; ; . :■ -.1 :

■ < ~ ■ . 'CANES, , ,
’ umbrellas; ,

! and a largo Variety of NOTIONS. ■' '
'- 1 ■The entire' stock will- be iBold, bbt*oh' liberal

tern's to any pno desiring to.ppntinue thp busl-
no-tfl, A lease 6f the store«room can be had for
a number pt.yearn, ;

.i -.‘mi .'No. 4‘N. iHoriover St, opposite - J
~ , .. j.m. •PoVsons kbowlngthomdolvea to be Indebted!
will please.otm ana settle their aoaoanfs,; ■ ’

: ;l- , , rt „ ... i
-Notice 1« hereby ’.given'

n| that the undersigned, residing lu>Mqaroef
township, Cumberland county, nds been Up*

• pointed.aqslgpeenOUer a depd of.voluntary os4
slgnmenl for the benefit of creditors, executed
by Washington' Wolf/ oLßOutn'-Mlddleton
township, said county, claimsagainst the said assignor are reqnestea to pro*!
pent them, and those Indebted to hint to raano
Immediate payment. •

_1 ! JACOBC. LBHMAN,’. .

4 JMf j .sJ. ur -;.... ,Jy , 40Qnf% i

QZD'~Q2D~llitlit.
BOCKFoiI

“XHe Art of Tam(ii^:MotBeB, ,f

Explaining how to break, saddle and mounta colt, how tobreak ftitaOrae toharness to moiraa horse Ho down, follow you. and stand with
oat holdl qg. ,alfo<valuable ,reclpea .for dlsoasoHAgents wanted, beet torhis. *s«*wqb.

w. H. CHARTER■ ‘ 1 • • ‘ ' ,013 Sanspm Btroet, Phlladelpliuj Maiph 7, JB72—iyr t . ~ i . .

too.OK AGENTS. WANTEDI '
tosecure tho services of a fow nm-oexperienced.agents,.school teachers and cn«rgoilo men, to solicit for new,( popular amiDooullfullyllluntratcd work, which Isproven tn

MPimtfdftb'e Beit selling bboks innhe taHtk.tFor dcsorlptlvo circular with sample tmirer
terras, Ac.; address *

. f ' s*•

H. O.^JOHNSON, Publisher
608 Altoh.Qtfcbt,’'PhiladelphiaMarch 7,1872-4W, i

WANTEDrFOR
“JESUS.”

’ By CHARLES F.f DEEMB. D. D.
His divinity ‘esUillihAdadd ' rationalismrouted. The.most popular and rapidly soiling

religious work -ever issued. For a’roulars ad.
dress V. S. PUDUBHING-Cq., New York.Cln.olnnati, Chicago br St. Louie.

March7, 18722-4 W '• • Tr ‘'"''U -n

Given away to any book
. .AGENT, ,v. ■

A fts (IBEENBACH,
and a apeolmen of the,;

INDUSTRIES
OF THE'UNITBb STATES. ■

1300 PA(3EI Rti« 3do' EO^ravinKs
Printed in'EN Lish 1ano' german. %

Written by twenty eminent 1AnthofsJ including
HbrtACE GRKtSLEYand Jodrt B. 1 doban.

Agents wanted’ln eveiy’ tbwn'tb' sollclt orders
for this ?work;i on liberal tormfc/ ‘it sells to all
olansev, and no library should.be it. it
Is a complete history of all branches of indns-
(ty. ptace**eB-of-' mannfeotQres;:ieto. No like
work ever before published.i One,agentsold 183
In eight days, Another 125 iQ bne .week, another
263 In two weeks. ' An early application will bo-
.cure (Uoholce lu torrltoryi .' Full particulars and
terms will be sent Jreo. with a specimen of this
Great Work, anda $5 Greenback '

.. • . J. p.,BURR A HYDE.
Marcbj 7, Isfl3~4qr- •_ ; Conn.

W AGENTS WANTED 1 for the
best.'Selling MAPS. CHARTS, etc.-

AP OV .EewNSYLVANIAh Pleasant
and paying business.,, HAASIS A ,LUBEECHT.
Empire map' &“Chabt ESxAßmsirltßHT, jot
Liberty St., New-York."'.! ysiilui-fj n -

Fob22-4w., , r..•
d>tAA REWARDrte .offered by theiDtlvv .proprietor of Dr;Rage’s Catarrh Rem-
edy lor u case ot Coldin (heM€ad

l
.Coiarrh or 0r«-

no which hocannot cure. Bold by druggists at

Feb 22—4 w s

T. S. ARTHUR’S '

sa izu jic;-iA (|KVA iiAM .*:nOraapßlossoms
.doubtedly works* 1[Goadterau
guaranteed. Nearly ready I A startling tern-

tneranoastoryiby this author.' {(TAd only enmpai.
ion to TEXT. NIGHTS ,?N A .BAB.. ROQU ner
written. Hend for oircmars to .I'M. hTULDART

i&Co\. >. fM ! iFob22—4w.- , ,

PhyaicnLv ~ J
fMX{ :I ...... •. ?. • i I
, i P.„p,^ I: .W O.M A;N ,
still outsells any , bpok.iln ,thejmarket. Jt Is
thoroughly Established os the oi\iy reputable
work oathe>dellbate suhleotsbf.wblehilt treats
Nearly rendy 1 A new. book from ,lhe pen of
'BlO' LEWlS,'AmEHtid’s' lecturer oh

wldcf 'fepiitdlion of tfio 1author,anti
1the large sale of taU nlsprevious works;.cannot
fall to secure an Immense demand lor this, his

;iiiATksT and best. 1--“'- 1 ■''
ll ' /•

QKO.MAULEAN,PubIisher, .
’ ■ ' • 733San86mSt.>PhlladeIphfa,

''Fobt32—^4wl: ‘ - -*Tf , 1''w:: 1 ■'
.T\7;EfcliS' W(-, 1,-;.. : -v-'*-’
- Varbolio tablets.

IiFor COUGHS,'OOLD3and HOARSEfrE&.
■ .These Tablet*, present.thp' Add In Combina-
tion with other efflolbht remedies, In a popular

cureoftiflll throat and lungdisea-
ses. ,HparsenqHs and Uloeration of the Throat
are Immediately fElleVed, add stateraenta &ro
constantly being seavto the proprietor of relief
In case** or Throat dilßcuities of year's standing,
n A TTfPIAM _!_ Don’t be' aecelved by
A»AU 1 IvJli. worthless imitations. .Get

:only wells*Chrhollb Tablets, Pries’ 25 cents jier
box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG; 18 R)att> 8t„ M. Y.
Send for circular. Sole Agents for the U. 8.
■, iF<baa~4W7»/i-;-iA '('[/'Hj”

:-> *!U !• , liWi'l)'-'- 1.1
. it la not a Ehyslo-:It U .«swhat, Is ,popularly
tßlled'afiitteraitiorlßlt'lmendedaswob'. Ills

,a tfotjth.-Atpbrlcahplantthatbaa ,beeauKfcd fbr
many years by the medical laomty ‘ot those
6otmtries with wonderful efflbacy M’afco,«ethi\
Alterative apdiUneqnaled Purflerof, the Blood,
and is h sure and perfect Kemedy for all Dlsea-
.sesofthd m". 'iv/.

:.vh*. > n i

Liver and Spleen. Enlargementor. Qbstrpctlon
of 1Intestines; Urinary, Uterine; or Abdoml*

> nal Organs, Poverty ora Want of Bipod,':
Intermittent or UemlttentFevon*, in-

flamdinUonoftheLiver, Dropsy, ”

Sluggish Circulation ,of,\the., <
' ' Blood, Abscesses,‘Tumors;’

- ,i Jaundice, ' * ' -I
pepala, Ague A Fev-

. .v *.* er.orthelr Con-v/
: .comllanta, ,

‘}>r, Wells' Jtrtmrf of Juriibehp ' -r .
Is offered to the phbllo as a great iuvigqratar

■ endremedy for ’alMmphrities of the bloodi or
for organic weakness with their attendant,evils,
Forth 6 foregolrig cotnpfhlnts nT ’ '

: y' /
; is confidently recomtnended to every family Ik
abomehOld-remedy, abdshpuld t&fraeiy taken

Xn dll derangement* of .the system. It give*
health,-Vigor and tonetoiill thevlWl fo7ce*,and
animates and fortifies all. weak and lymphatic
temperaments.
.. JOH*TQ, KELLOGG, ISPJattSt. York,

i... > • Agent fortne United States*
, Price fil perbottle,. ißendrfor.olrcalar.

Feb22-4w,' . , ’

A;GENTS WANTED. Th6onlycom-
(,-j j •

rlll s 'a-AJMca^»-,^sK:^
(Containing ft full account \oL.o)i his schemes,
enterprises and-- assaalnatlon. Biographic* of

iVanderbilt, lDrew andotheb_cfeat nul-xoad and
.financial magnates,- •. Great, Frands.of the TAM*fMANY RINU;TBHIIIabt pen ‘pictures In the
•JjIGHTO AND.SHADOWS Of NW Ydrk«Llftr*
.JOSIB MANSFfELD the, siren. Sow a, beaut!*
ful woman captivatedl and ruined her victims, 11Life of EDWARD 8. STOKES. Illustrated,octMO
of over 656 pages. Send 91 00 for outfit, ahdM;
ioufe territory at once. .. Circulars free. -UNION

Philadelphia, Chicago or

lM ,Feb32-r4wi ] . ;/

J>lA WORTH '’TO 'BOOK
tPi v AGENTS.—Send ’your’ address; stating
fxpaience t succeuD,nd book;now /selling; and,X«*

Pocket Companion
worth *BlO,OO to any Book*
TJROS.VHuUfibars, 723-Sdne6m Street. Philoda.
.. >; vf.,vn, ;.; ,f ...

OAA Ac’ehta Wknted tiow lo sell our
Y)UU SEWING SILK and(LINEN (THREAD.
Every family use It, ,876 to. 9100 pep month
Cleared tcdih' certainty. ‘ Send]/or ' teTnu at ortce to
,D. X* Guernsey,•Concord.N. H. v •, : f J 4* • !' 1 *« •

' ‘ -

(fcJALEOE, VALUABLE;:

FARM AND MOUNTAIN LAJTD.
, ~pn 'AptilSti, 1972 i

. WUbbe soltL at public,sale, on the aboye.dny'
.od tbe premises; si tnated In Penh torvpqhlp, 1
i mile south .of- Centrevillo, And ihreerfourtbs of
a mile south of the Mlraraor ralMo«L>sAi
'Valuable farm; containing'SlXTYlACßEß ANh

. THIBTY-THREEPEBCHKBofgooftplpeIftha.
fortyifivb ooreFol'wnloh'lß oledreu *pd lb*
hlghstaLo ot.cultlvhtlon; apd; theremainder i»

covered with good timber. The Improve™
■arc h good: Log House‘andLog’ Banv wagon
Sbed .Corn Crips, and all other necesßarynot*
baiiainm. Af wol( o 7 tJond waMr, opd » tp‘
jyotingOrchard <>h( the premlier,!-

and sixty porcbfea; No*B, containing efcbj
and jlftjr No. j, cpptalnlpEf
lo"^p^^'o by note
►terpst and payable Inislx mpn and dne*na*i
the remainder on Ist of. April. 1973,i willbe made and poatensiongiven; and tbenai
on?eqn. Ist of April*: 187L j with Interest-from
'Aprll;l878.

„
..

..

; Bale to-Qommehoe at.len:o’clodk A‘.
...

Persons wlsulQgto view the farm, can .W.1 ■the premlMS-
. }r . , s.„ , . ■: j i KiocntorOf John Thrush, df,c d.
n>j'ehl&rVtii; • ( ii.. i m i>m

OYSTERS!!
E. Allison & Stitt-

.wbnJdmnnontipoto their

nectlon with our establishment’* • ■
liADIES”.. RESTAURANT 1:

mmitltSS. M. itLort >O.

flee uni«the very lo«‘jW{gbN *BOK.;
: 1. u. ■ rtaSiSrtlW**®”

iflcbo SUmertlpemrutg
chemical com-

... ammoNialed

Super-phosphate
Tho NEW JERSEY CHEMICAL COMPANY

having purchased tho Chemical Works lot© of
Potts 4 Klott, »ro now manufacturing Ammo-
nlated Super Phosphalo ofLime, fully equal In
quality and condition to tho Rhodes Super-
phosphate, formerly made by Potts A Klott,
which has heretofore given such general satis-
faction. .

, ■Wo uro now prepared to furnish consumers
and dealers with tho above Super-Phosphate,
and shall be glad to supply our old customers
and others. .

, JA
.

-we also bog to call your attention, to the •?

OrchillaGuano.
“

Glume wo receive direct from thoOrchllla
Island. Wherover. lt has;been'ftlrl3t.trled.lt la

fironouuood one of the best and cheapest *crti-
hcors in the market.

„
f. YARN ALL,A TRIMBLE...,,^

' * SoLt Wholesal'k Aairrra.
jl ,t.) /147:South Front; aiweh. ..

March y, I*72—Sm . Philadelphia.


